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BELFAST. " Xocal Dots. Sanitary. ITXatterav. Aasala.' evidence against Johnson, the ; wholesale NEW4

A. DISEASE WITH; A, THOUSAND

The head-brcakin- g busmss V ia
Belfast is getting serious. Four per
sons were killed on the streets yester-
day morning:' A ''hole section is
given up to the rioters, and ruffians
without letor hindrance, stalk througlf

! . . , J. r. . , , J
iiuv 13. & reunions

.
niTair. anrirno nrmn. :i

- o . ;j I

v.,fco wiwi .u tn iiitusityi
that the odium theoloaieum usually j

inspires, vyainonc ana 1'rotestant I

wreaking their mutual vengeance.
t

Kad our corrected Election Table I

made up mainly from original sources
jWe went to great trouble 'to procure

Dyspepsia is the. ipwt perplejcUig of all liamaa. aiW
.mepta. Its ajrmptox8 - are ahnoe Infinite ia CuAi.

ja ai M i . f . . . . .

tfte dlaeate often fancy.hemaeU-e- a be prJy, in turu.
of eveiy kaowa ldalaV. 'ThiI find, fttpart, to the .

clofr (pymatfey wlikh exleta bebreen the etotnach.
and the brain, 'and in part, also, to the fact that any
aiBim-Danc-e oi tne oigeenye mncnon noceseaniy aa-orde- rs

the liyer, th bow ela and the nervoneyatem,
and affects, toome extent, the quality of the blood.
A niedlcine ''that liie HostUter'a iBUters,' not only
toaea tne atomacn; but at. the eaitie time - controls
the liyerrodnces

'
regnlar habit of bofly, .hrajea ,

the nerves, purifies the fluids and "ministers to a
mind dtseaeed,' i therefore th trrie ' and Only epe- -' J

cific tor chronic ndigesGoa, . Such t' tie operation
xf this famous vegetable restorative. Jt not only I

'csres dyspepsia,' but also all concomitants and con- -

seqnencas. . Moreover, it is invaluable as-- a prevent--

ive of indigestion. No one who chooses to take half i

a wineglaseful of this agreeable appetizer and. atom- -

achio habitually three times a 'day Will ever1 be
Rubied with oppressiQa after' eating; nausea, soar
wrucutuuus, .or any uiaer indications, oi wiuid ui.
(vigor in the digestiTe and assimilating Organs. .The
jdebility and langn aupcijndued , bjr , hpt i weather
immediately, and" permanently relieved by the Bit-

ters, and persons ho! are constitutionally Inclined
to look upon life, as through a glas&j , darkly, will
pe apt to take a brighter and more hopeful view of
pe situation nnder the genial Influence of this
wholesome medicinal stimulant.' : i " : t 4

aog Sun Wed Frl ; ;

Twenty Dollars for One;- -

A $25 SEWING MACHINE, FREE!

8UBSCCIBE FOR'1

the official votes of the counties and j Colonel Walter L. Steele, of Richmond
have already published,,, A .large num-- 'county was on our streets yesterday.''. - --

ber of these. The table is necessarily 1 Travel on the' yf-- G. & K R'R1. for'
incomplete, as all the returns have I

not been received. , . .

.,Indications; are-favbraW- to ;thf
i - i; Iawuru oi a, imm sum ior jout . uireci

aamaffes Dv the lieneva lioard of Ar--

bitration. .This will be geat saving
of. time.

METEOROLOGICAL RECOHD.
Augnst 9, 187S.-- . 7,. ;

The Belfast xlot had. hot been suppressed
yesterday; persons were. Skilled.

A man killed Lis wifp in ..Boston Sun-dr- tj

--The Third, National Bank of.
Baltimore was robbed of $100,CKJO Sunday

'

night arrived in New York
yesterday morning' from ' New 'England.

.Caldwell's official majority in 84 coun-

ties 2,G73.t --Raid in New York on the
,; threeard 'monte ' gamblers, l.No new

cases of yellow fever " on the Numancia.
Federal council . of. Internationals met

in New Yorlt Sunday. American Girl
beat Palmer. TJ. S. G. will not go to
Chattanooga.' - Two drownings among
bathers at Long Branch, Bloody trou-
bles in Peru. Another yellow fever

: vessel arrived at New York and more ex-

pected,"- Indian difficulties in Utah.
Judge Barnard . impeached and re-

moved. - The Geneva news favorable.
llaces exciting at Saratoga, .

reported in Ulster county. -
jr. Humors of Carllst rising in Spain.

t: 1 ? -

. qnANT AND THIS INDIANS,
Grant's Quaker police with the In-tha- ns

lias . been productive - only
?
of

' immiw?Vevil. It was a word of pro-my- o

'to the car. broken to the hope.
Mr. Quaker said that Mr. Indian,
like a .Christian gentleman would "ap-

preciate magnanirnity and would stop
,
Ids tomahawk gymnastics, Mr. In-

dian didli'thlay be ; coulxln't see the
nmgnanhmty, and kept on innocently
(twinging his tomahawk. . The absurd
policy of dealing with a r savage just
as you would Christian or an en-

lightened heathen has kept the whole
"Western 1order in constant trepida-
tion and alarm. The telegraph brings
us ah account of another Indian out-

break, this time the scene being , laid
in Utah, land of the Mormons, If
the Gentile people of the beautiful
Salt Lake county could be removed,
it would be a blessing to the country
if the Indians were to fall on the
Mormons mid the Mormons were to
fall on the ' Indians and a kilkenny
fight of races were take place and
nothing Iks left on, the shores of the
little Jordan and the little Dead Sea
of the desert but Uie tails of the pesti-
ferous cats.. , .i ,r ;., -

Time. I? mom-- Wind. Weather.
.. .... eter. -

: 7 A.M. 80:3 80 Calm Cloa " "
JP.M. 80:84 . .90 SFreah . Clondy
9 P. M: 80:24 80 S Light Clear - " D.TJR;"y7E E KX.Y, ,1 0

FIRST-CLAS- TWENTYrCOLIMN. LITER--' I the
ary Fanrllr Paper: pnbfished' every Saturday at I aid the familic

Cjwlettex N. Cin at the low :price pf. ; . , , ,

:h number oniaina
at least the subscription Dricer fcnoush FUN ta keen" 1 Settysburg ant

a week; and a general, collection, of 1 ed anmiBtre
IheXiAT&ST NKWS ' " ' ' ' ' flfcity, where, tu
I Every subscriber geta a chance: at a , valuable pre--' I n honorable r

e eel that we. cannot too often revert to

r wmxnuon or. juq cny anct urge

leverything ineir power for its hrmediate
improvement by eveiy available means, at

.dfePpaaL The lots and cellars should
all Ve cteanetl ont and tolentv of" lime and.
other disirfectants used. The city, or some
parts of , iy U literally jeeking viitti filth.
.Persons who pass through the streets late at
niht are almost suffocated with the stench
arising from decaying vegetable! neglected
lots and other' sources. On Second, be-

tween. Market and Dock streets, from" Sat-

urday night until yesterday afternoon, there
were at least .even or eisht-bushel- s of
watermelon ruids and other vegetable re-

fuse, upon which heavy rains had fallen,
steaming fh the hot sun and sending forth
an almost intolerable stench, whOo oft Mar
ket etreet in some: places, there were piles

together and not removed.
: 'Our authorities put forth noble exertions
in the way of purifying the city last Summer
and we believe it is only necessary to call
their attention thus directly and point-
edly to the matter to insure like action
ion their part now. But promptness and ef-

ficiency is necessary to counteract the mias
matic and unhealthy influences of the late
heavy rains." There is nothing truer, espe-
cially in this case, than that " delays breed
dangers" and; "that an ounce of preventive
is worth a pound of cure."

Our Chip Basket.
: A' bad style of arithmetics Division
among families.
i

; Why is the root of the tongue like a
dejected man? Because its down in the
mouth.
i It is claimed that the handsomest
blonde at ' the-- ; Greenbrier White Sulpher
Springs is from Tarboro, N. C.

i As daylight can be seen through very
small holes, so little things will illustrate a
person's character.

Great powers and natural gifts do not
bring privileges to their possessors so much
as they bring duties.

Happy are families when the govern
ment of parents is the reign of affection,
and the obedience of children the submis
sion of love.

Mr. Miller, of Indianapolis, went on a
cat-shooti- excursion, the other night, and
wounded a school marm, who was studying
astronomy.

The ladies at the United States Hotel,
Long Branch, have established a Bociety for
the suppression of "poker." All married
gentlemen pot in their rooms by 11 O'clock
are hunted up by the society in a body.

Citizens of Wilmington.
i iAll of you who feel an interest in main--

cultural Association" a permanent institu
tion Of this section of our State and of your
city, are respectfully and earnestly request
ed to meet witn tne . Jiixecuuve Uommittee
at the Court House in this city, at 8 o'clock
on Tuesday evening, the 20th instant, for
tne consideration ot important business con
nected witn tne Annual 1 air in .November,
i The objects of the meeting are : .

'

.1st. The final consideration of the gen
eral Premium list

2d. To consider .aU the . " ways and
means" to insure and make the Fair a full
and complete " success" in all respect- s-
quantity and quality of articles to be ex
tubited, and tne full gatnering 01 tne people
at tne exposition.

M To arrange for the accomodation of
visitors,.beyond the capacity of the hotels
and regular boarding nouses to provide.
3l4th. Ano other appropriate business that

may be brought before the meeting.
' 5th. The citizens must take this subject
in hand,' if ' they desire, as all our sister
cities . eeem to deaire, to maintain their

'airs,'' and place them upon a permanent
looting.

The Officers have done and are doing ail
they can to "organize success," and it is
for the business men of the city to say
whether this shall be the largest and best
(in all respects) . Agricultural, Mechanical
and Commercial Fair" ever held in. the.
State of North Carolina.
i Come to our meeting and join hands with
us, and work with us until the 12th of No--
vember, and our success will not only be as-
sured, but the ' Fair and Exposition will
reflect credit upon the old Cape Fear coun- -

try. o. Jj. 1TREMONT,
: . ': v . . President

Spirits Turpentine.
--w Fayetteville celebrates the victory to- -

nigmv
' Goldsboro is rapidly growing into a

big place.
- It is said, says the Eagle, that Judges

Watts ana uiarK will support tireeiey.
Dr. Gill, of Granville, reported killed,

was only severely injured by a runaway
horse. , : . .

The Sent nel thinks Mr. Brown of
Raleigh has no superior as an artist on the
continent.

Prom the Journal cf Commerce we learn
that' Newbern has a hne Greeley Club of
loo members. j - a

There will be a grand excursion from
Raleigh to Norfolk, Yue DeL'Eau and Old
Point Uomiort to-da- y.

The Banner says Shelby celebrated our
victory with1 a ' glorious Irurrah. At least
five nunarea guns were urea.

r-- The Record says three thousand per
sons were in attendance on the Baptist As
sociation recently .held in Keidsvule.

i Hon. J. J. Hicimanj, of' Kentucky,
comes to this State in the interests of the
Good Templars. He is now in Raleigh.

The Sentinel - acknowledges ' error in

Excelsior ! Excelsior 1 r "

i J t

Lpst night was lovelr ti-How.dayta likd-ou- r new dress ? - ic :

There are only Beven more dog days. J

The paper collar men must'be 'jkuig
fortunes. : ' : J .1 tif !ms i

--r A healtey person swallows ten pounds
ui . ; .; '...;. iluwi ii uaj. ,

; Each of us manufactures 26 ouo-e- s of
carbonic acid' daily. ' ' i1,'

i It is said that Beptember is a good
month for marriages.

A VkTMin'IfF of'vll m - r ywmvn AnrtA- - vnova
tjOQ8 at Tjieavflle shortlv. .

'Fifih Mi Arimr , v.
Jket, yesterday afternoon.' , K'f ..'V ;;C .

tne Pt week, has been unusually good.

It Thei &tax twinkles brightly thut'mbrn- -

mg. tv no can resin us tempting ueams i
w. reirret to learn that Dr. J. Francis'

' ' . . .. ..... ; .i.itmg is suffering from a severe bilious at- -

cs.
Emergent meeting of St John's Lodge

No. 1, F; & A. this (Tuesday) evening,
at 8 o'clock. "

t :

The outlaws have not been 'seen . since
--Wednesday last, when they were reported
at Moss Neck. '' ;. '' ; -

Heavy rains all along the line of the
'

Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail-

road
' : '' : Mon Sunday.'

Mould and mildew, the effect of the
excessive damp weather, has begun to make

' : !" ; 'its :: ;'.appearance. v- ;
Telegraph poles on the W.t' d R R.

RJ are Up above Xaurinburg , and the. wire
as far as Brown Marsha '

.

The authorities have purchased a fine
pair of mules for service on the .streets- - in
addition to those already in use,

. ... .. . ' '

See advertisements of valuable pro
perty to be .sold at Exchange' Corner this
morning, by Cronly & Morris, Auctioneers.

The final drawing in the Charity Hos
pital scheme will take place this : evening;
The great question now is, who will get the
$1,000 prize. '

Last week was observed as a week of.
prayer by the Southern Methodist churches
through the appointment of the bishops of
that church.

Two rocking' chairs, left ' put on a
piazza on Second, : between Chesnut and
Mulberry streets, on Friday night, ' were
stolen by some passing thief. ' i t

Messrs. Cronly 4 & Morris, auctioneers;
advertise that they will sell at the residence
of Mr. Thomas Monison, at 11 o'clock A.'
M." to-da-y, a lot of degaht furmture."

The Agricultural meeting, for the pur
pose of perfecting arrangements for - the
Annual Fair in November, will be held, in
the Court House this evening, at 8 o'clock;

A gentleman having left his front door
open while his family were at tea, a few!
evenings since found upon his return that
during his absence the hat rack had : Been
relieved of its burden.; j.nrw t;

One of our white ' Radical' friends, ;lnf

attempting to vote in one Of the Wards on
(election day, found lie had been ' registered
as .colored.' The necessary change Was
made on the books and he was allowed to
vote. - v - ; i

-r A , patriotic x citizen residing in the
Southern part of the city has a Greeley roost-- 1

er perched upon his chimney. It is made
of tin and has ' inscribed upon it the name'
of the next President of thd , United

StatesHorace Greeleyj ;; ' y," r

A genUeman by the name Of Wilson
from Plymouth N-r-

C has purchased a
large tract of land about & miles from Lilefr
vule and Is preparing to enter extensveiy
into the 'business' of getting staves . which,
will be shipped to this port ; ; :

According to an advertisement in this
paper, the Board of County Commissioners
were to attend at their office, yesterday, to
day and with the tax lists of the

townships, for the purpose of hear--
. rnTnn1ftnt. and revision of lists. '

The - pastors of the two ; Methodist

churches and the Baptist church were out

of the city Sunday, which accounts for the
absence of services at those places. The
two former were lh attendance upon the
District Conference at Smithville, while the
latter is in Virginia. '

' n. Brunhild & Bra .advertise that
they have the largest stock of pure Ken-

tucky rye whiskies and imported wines
and brandies of any house In the State, and
are ready to compete with any Northern
market Purchasers should give them a
trial. - 1

i-
-

A gentleman just returned from a visit
to Maine informs us that daring the, exces-

sive hot weather here a couple of weeks
1

ago, where' he was thick clothing was
worn in the day, while over-coa- ts were not
at all uncomfortable at night, the tempera--'
ture being about tiie same as we experience
here In the tatterf .'part T October and dur--

ing the month of November.

!

lady. " Don't talk to me about' such stuiL
The best4 vegetable ' pill ever made is an
apple-dumplin- g; for destroying a knawing
in the stomach Jhere is nothing like iti
always can be relied on.

"

J

ixjisoner oi mai place, is circumstancial
but sufficient to convict hnn.; ' i v"; J

Hon.-Robe- rt P. Dick will fireside ' at
the term of the'IL S. fonrt tn mnrnnp in

enr montn, tne iytn inst. . , ,

The Payetteville Euals of tlie 17th
says: The engine on the W. K TL ' was
thrown off the track .last night at ! Upper
LJttie liiver. iNo serious damage was done.'

The Eaale savs that though all the?(4 . . .... "I . - A A .j; ayettevure rioters nave not been brought
to trial the authorities are hot on the track
and it is likely thev w'1! a11 board with the
jailor. ... . .-

-;.

, A negro in IAimberton sSverelv thrash
ed a white man a few days ago because he

The white man and the negro were 'both of
tne "lou" rratermty. . Served mm right;

t--. The Eaah learns from a private letter:
from Cleveland that G. W. Logan, the ex-
tremist Radical in the State, voted for
Judge Merrimon because he, Logan, was
not nominated by tne Kadieal Convention.

T a. TS! J 1

the stage took fright at the whistle of the
locomotive just arrived at Wolf Creek sta
tion, and upsetting the vehicle . caused tne
death of a Mrs. Beach, of New. Orleans., it
as supposed by an appopleetic stroke caused
by the mit, as she sustained no injuries
on her person. :

OFFICIAL VOTEi
I For Attor For Govern
ney General. - or. :

1M70. '1872.

COUNTIES.
a! .f

I --a.
CO o

Alamance. ...... 788 1,043 1,270 1,015
Alexander 604 247 545 u389
Alleghany 877 158
Anson 1,052 986 1191 i",6i9
Ashe j... 698
Beaufort........'. 1,605 1,846
Bertie .. 867 1,891 944 1,514
Bladen. 1,116 1,223 1,208 1,448
Brunswick. 720 719 711 708
Buncombe 1,436 981 1,638 1,114
Burke......... 803 693 '"852 683
Cabarrua., 063

' 851 1,161 ,611
Caldwell... ...... 638 251 829 332
Camden.... ..... .... 623 i 626 5621 : 5M
Carteret 881 821 1,062 739
Caswell 638 ' 251 1415' 1,456
Catawba 1,043 149 1.261 ,426
Chatham. 1,B1 1,124 1,774 1,683
Cherokee.... i 622 304
Chowan...... 603 692
Clay... Sift 174
Cleveland .4 1,212 314 1,099 647
Columbus. .... 937 4871 1,024
Craven........ ........ 1,500 ,764i
Cumberland.. . ....... 1.741 1,671 1,890 1,883
Currituck S46 327 763 849
Davidson ........ 1,216 1,150
Davie.., 762 683 826
Duplin.. ' ... . 1,505 952 1,750 1,035
Dare . 265 168
Edgecombe 776 2,878 1,474 8.452
.ronsytne...... ..... .. 954 1,014 1,033 1,115
Franklin 1.379 1,437 1,475 1,560
Gaston .. 958 696i 927 688
Gates 744 356 754 . 612
Oranville ,0O8 2,368 1,976 2,655
Greene..... ......4.. ., 794 1,006 .783 944
Guilford 1,793' 1,71'
Halifax.... .......... L347i 8,230 'i',667 8,640
Harnett 840 562 .778 603
Haywood . .... 723 401 447 420
Henderson 403 655t 605 716
Hertford 297 273
Hyde 754 8291 "'8i6 610
Iredell 1,263 404 1,738 994
Jackson..... ......... 587 S29 564 168
Johnson 1,709 112 1,481 1,874,
Jones oiy 559
Lenoir '. 911 1,224 994 i',270
Lincoln 822 510 903 706
Macon , 530 246 655 180
Madison 510 489! 635 641
Martin.. 1,116 1,107!

J McDoweif.V.V. 599 551 '"766 519
8,161 1,936 8,511 8,261

Mitchell 280 471
Monteromerv... 481 5451 475 653
Moore.. 1.113 791 1,055 881
Nash 1 : 9801 788' 1,293 1,284
New Hanover . 2,027 2,914 8,614
Northampton.. 959 1,800 1,095! 1,990
Onslow... . .... 788i .368 &T4 ' 492
Orange 1,708 991 1,945 i;s2i
.rasquotanK . 887 . 920 657 1.053
Perquimans.. . 656 795 642 . 910
Person : 1,692 ' 765 1,110 819
Pitt. 1,752 1,754 1,782 1,775
Polk 189 860 224 342
Randolph ....... M80 1,242 1,864 1,869
Richmond....... 836 1.162 1.101 1,309
Robeson 1,685 1,623! 1,631 1,583
Rockingham 1,590 1,143 1,653 1.301
Rowan 1,459 973 1,654 1,118
Rutherford , 898 1,134 727 1,018
Sampson L897 ) 45l 4,697 1,434

tanley 698' - 452 we 336
Stokes ....... 989 - 6601 9051 830
Surry.... ....... .1,007 502 .9891 838
Transylvania. . . . '867 149 379 206
Tyrrel. . .v .429 391 847

nlon 7881 634 1,022 &31

Wake.... ... 8,1121 8,504 8,269! r8,848
Warren 873 8,206 1,109
Washington. 561 798 402 917
Watauga.. .. ...500 ... 26S1 -- 435 353
Wayne 1,764 1,785 1,747 1,949
Wilkes..... 913 L Wll l,OS4 1JJ04
Wilson..: 1,191 948! 1,034 1,294
Yadkin 879 511 759 866
Yancey 5 245 503 378

Total 89,029184,034'
Shipps's majority... .4,995

NEW ADVERTBIENTS.

Horse at Auction.

M. CEOKL Ty Auctioneer.

By Cronly & Morris. V

3NE OF THE BEST FAMILY HORSES IN
city will te sold at Exchange Corner this

lay (TUESDAY) at 11 o'clock A. M. a
aug20-l- t

St. John's Lodge Ho, 1,
F. & A. M.

IEMERGENT MEETING FOB WORK IN THE
Id first degree this (TUESDAY) evening, at 8

o'clock ,
uy oraor or tne v . m.

We M. POI8SON, '

eng 20-- lt Secretary.

Confectioneries;
QRDERS SOUCITED. . CROCKERY. AND

--'4GLASSWARE. :

FANG T B A S K E T 8, '

At WM. M. STEVENSON'S.

ang-t- f ..'.': Front Street

Eemoval. -

Tnn Tk T ava9. IfAiiffHam xT

rpHB OLD BANK OF WILMINGtONiBTJILDJ INOS. Eatfddn of Front timet' - two doors
North of the National Hotel andjiexlouth of the- -
Shoe House of Messrs. George R. French & Son is
being converted into a fine oommodieus store, to
which J. D. Love's Book Store will, be removed su
the 1st October: angJStDA

Saddlery.

ICT.TVa RAflS. and evertthinir In the Una ofo "if-- i

saddlehy goods
Cbeap for CaahAtl, SUTepham- - 4t Cav

s . . . -
,.Ai S?-;K- Booth trttti St. 'C

1
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ROBZRT SlTBOTH,

Serg't Signal Berriva U. R. A.

! 'Wab Department,
Office of Chief Signal Officer, I.

; Washington, August 19.-- 4:35 P. 1L

. Southerly to easterly winds and partially
cloudy weather will prevail on Tuesday
from North Carolina to Georgia and from
the latter State to Louisiana, with probably
rain from southern Louisiana to Florida.
Southerly to westerly winds and generally
clear weather over the New England and
Middle States, falling barometer with in-
creasing southerly to easterly winds, cloudi
ness and very probably arears of rain, from
Missouri to Lower Michigan and south-westwar- d.

- Soutlieriy winds from Tennes-
see to Ohio, with increasing cloudiness, on
Tuesday afternoon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
John D. Love. Bookstore Removal.
Green & Flakkeil Congress Water.
Dudley Eixis, Boots! Boots!
II. BKCNmxD&Bno. Liquor Store.
W. G. Cun-ns- , C. S. C Legal Notice.
Wif. M. Stevenson. Confectioneries.
M. Cbonlt, Anet'r. Horse at Auction.

i Wm, M. Poisson. St. John's Lodge.

Eyldence Not Saffieleut.
' John Mosely, charged with assaulting and
severely beating Mr. Thomas Thompson,
on Thursday night of last week, had a hear
ing' before Justice J., J.' Cassidey yesterday
morning1. The evidence,' though concrasiye.
as to the. fact, that Mr. Thompson (was
severely handled by - those - who assaulted
him, was not considered sufficient ' to con
vict Mosely of being concerned In the mat
ter. He was thereupon released. , We leam
that efforts to discover and arrest the guilty
parties in that night's transactions will con
tinue to be made. ' '' ' ' -'

Mayor's Court.
; The following - cases were disposed of
yesterday morning: !

Henry Anderson, charged with disorder-
ly conduct, was found guilty and sentenced
to pay $5 and the costs.

Nicholas Debeaux, charged with disor
derly conduct Case continued over.

Charles Maler and Magie Reed, charged
with disorderly conduct Judgment for
the costs, $2 25 each.

Lutheran Synod.
Rev. G. D. Bernheim, Pastor of St Paul's

Evangelical Lutheran church in this city,
accompanied by Mr. Christian Hashagen, as
delegate, left here "yesterday morning for
the purpose of attending, thescssion of the
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina, which
assemtaes at urgan inurcn, iwwaneounty, 1

about ten miles from Salisbury, on Wed-

nesday next, the 21th Inst Mr.. Bernheim

expects to be absent about two weeks.

District Conference.
The District Confer,ence of the M. E.

Church, which has been in session at Smith-vill- o

since Thursday last, adjourned yester-

day, and the Steamer Alpha arrived late In

the afternoon with a number of the mem

bers and visitors. "We learn that there was
a good attendance, and that the session was
exceedingly "harmonious and In every way a
ereat success. In our next issue we will
rive an official report of the proceedings,

prepared by. Iter. Mr. Ilarriss, Secretary of
the Conference. '

Bishop Gibbons. 1 ':'
' We see byour exchanges that IU. Her;

Dr; Gibbons, of North Carolina, is to b e
Bishop of IQchmond. Tai in the froom of
Bishop - McGilL deceased. This 'appoint- -

ments transfers the latter prelate . from this
State tq Virginia, but both States will, for--

the present, be united under the Episcopal
Jurisdiction of Dr. Gibbons. : r.;.

j. i..f. i ........ v....., , L ..fr

; bom with rwooden- - Instead of
silver spoons In their mouths, . most remem
ber that the former are more likely than the
atter to maKe a but in tne woria. -

mium, and One out of every five Will be sure to get a
Tirpmnim. worth from SS cpntu tr OH .

f Our CASH PREMIUMS are' In sums of 'flfS,'!
fiu ana fro. witn rrom two to ten premmnis-or- .

eacn aenomuaaon. uurotner premiums congist or
nsefnl articles, such as Sewincr .Machines. Bleached
Domestic; Ac., &c; ranging fat value from twenty- -
ave cents to oa , . . , : .

i - Delays are dangerous." subscribe immediately
and get a chance at th targe preminmo, r . .. - V.i I
S TO AGENTS. We are oflering mote liberal ml ' I

ducements for Clubs than any other Publisher. ' You
can mase money Dy canvassing ror uuk wakhiiX .

Fr specimen copv iof paper, premium list and
terms to .Agents,' Benaw cent stamp to

. CI. 11..JNU' ATX.
Publisher of Our Weekly,' '

aug 20-t-f. Charlotte.
4- -

5

International , Consolidated i

HTENT AND CLAIM :
AGENCY,

' "' ' '

PROCURES PAtEJTS, f
. ',

. Sells Patent-Rlsbt- s.

, :..! k t : ,,. , ..,..-,(.,- ,

i OBTAINS AND EXTENSIONS,
' vtM t ,;. ! t

Prosecutes-Rejecte- Cases, Interferences, Infringe
ments, Appeals, Ac. ;, .,
' Specifications, Caveats, Assignments, &c, care-full- y

preparedu -- ;

Government 5 lligliis' Negotiated,
: STATE AND 'COUNTY ' RIGHTS SOLD, '

j ' North, South, East and West. '

i Manuf actarers, arid Moneyed Partners Secured,
and Patents nut out nnon Rovaltv. .

Inventors wishinsr to obtain Patents.' and :Patent--'

ees wishing to dispose of their- - patents, will please
send for circular of terms, &ci . him. h

SIANITFACrriJnrJFG ' COMPANIES,
wishing to mcuk: Anr partioutar J class of Patent
within their line, will please forward us their. Busk
nestr Cards or areolar. V;f tiu i4 ! t;

s Those wishing to prosecute Government' Claims
will be faithfully served. ; m .':.: i. "

Commission Moderate.'
j Address, ' Mv A. PENN,

Washington City.'D. C.
i aug 20-l-y

i H; Brunhild & Bro. ,

whol.esaIh.e iviqijob ! dealers,
WCanufacturiBrli O fagara,','

kjrp i Ti 0B A dtJArJ) J3ALER&
XYTR HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF PURE

T V Kentucky Rye Whiskies and Imported Wines'
And Brandies of any, house in ,tne Btate, . and are
ready ,

to Compete witi any KortueriL-Mariet- .

Purchasers will do well to examine our stock be--

tore huying eisewhercl' '

aug' 20-- tf
,

! n. BRUNHILD.

State ofUorth Carolina;
Brunswick County Superior Court.

MURPHY AS ADMINISTRATOR VPATRICK ot Thomas P. Hall, deceased,
! V- .j tnui ( jflalnUff,

i .fOAwat .,. ., f.,,r.:,
OiMtnal tt.11 triUl.Ty., , tt TToll T.n. "- V- Auauiui.1 jjuti. i u iiiii ui unit, .auicB V ntu wm

wife, Elizabeth Owen. Am Myths P. Ashe, Julia Hall,
Kobert tr. UaJl. oplU UaU, John Howard, Mary
Ann Howard, Thomas Walker and wife, Julia Walk-
er, Samuel Hall, William U Hall, Thomas. Q. HalL
Thomas O. Brown and wite, Mary K. Brown, Sarah

. Hall, William H. Brown and wite,-.Xlodin- a W.
Brown, Angelo A. Benton and wife, Elisabeth H.
Benton, heirs at law ot Thomas P. Hall, dee'd, "

' .., ( juerenoanu.
Petition to sell land to pay debts and chanres of

administration. . x ..,--,-7., ;

i;, , ORDER FOR PUBLICATION , .. ,r.
To Samuel HaQ. William H.:'Hall. Amasvths P.

Ashe: Jamas Owen and wife Elizabeth,- - Julia Hall,
tsoptuaiiau, jonnuowaro, mary &na uowara, inoe.
iWalker and Julia Walker bis wile, residents of
the Bute of North Carolina, and itendants to the
above petition:

Yoa are hereby summoned to appear at the office
of ihe Clerk of the Superior Court, for the county,
ana state aioressia on xnesaay, me Bin oay or ucto-be- c,

to answer the , complaint in ithe abova ac-
tion, or judgment will be taken according to the
prarerof ttw petitions. iM.-- ; tr. i ..

i Witness, W. Q. Curtis, Clerk of Superior Court, at
office in Smithville,- - this 6th day of Angust, A. D.,
3 '; ;

';. '5wv curtis,5-- ;-
4 augS0-oaw6- C. S. B.

Congress-Wate- r; ;.;
TTATJIORN WATER, TURJ?D?.SEEI), , .lc;
s. PAINTS, OILS, GLUE AND . 1UTTY,

. Y DRUGS 'ANI MEDICINES,' j

aug tf
Chael-Pejjgedcot- o,

I ttaf : sizes,' mads '. fob trs andk 5 ab--

sag w--u ,
. ' Bign or me ixxjv

'YELLOW "JACK IN XII K BAT."
The country awaits with interest

any news fiom the yellow fever float-

ing hospitals and doath hulls in .New
York J lay. , w , x ' r i X

Thd Celegrapi reports this moniing
ought to allay ' any alarm that , has
arisen as to the spread of the pesti
lence. There hive been no new cases,
and the old ones are reported better.
Every precaution is taken.

We see it stated that other yessels

liaving the fever on board are expec-
ted. ' Tlie authorities are vigilant, and
all that medical skill and official
watcfifulness can accomplish towards
confining the terrible mjlady to the
ships injuie "bay will be done.

Oil ANT AND THE CHATTAlf OO

Sam Iard ipvites the President to
go to Chattanooga and Look Out
over thxplaccs that knew him in mil
itary tiruefc Grant hath suddenly be--

, fcome a man of peace and Kath no
A utomach for Sam Bard's military rem-misceucin- g.

- lie .longeth for Long
I'ranch, and 6am Bard and the Chat-tanoojice- se

are obliged to satisfy
themselves witha pretty little swect- -

heart letter, which probably some of
Grant's icmalo family wrote for him,
tlie English being much too good for
'L

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
Oil the showing of - the ltalcigh

Xvm there will be a joint majority in
both houses of" enty-fou- r. The
Senate will stand thirty-tw- o Conserv-
atives ' to eighteen 'Uadicals; the
House, sixty-fiv- e Conservatives to fifty--

live Radical.- - Tlie only change
that can be effected by this statement
i the possibility of J. Edwin Moore,
of Martin, ftot being returned elected.
A dispute over the vote of one pre--
finct h pending in that county. If
tlie certificate be awarded to Mr. M.
the result will stand as . above indi-

cated, : 'v :.: k

We don't see . the : failure
5

in our
"maiden (?). political effort,"' friend
I'hrjlc. ' Ther,J& crbwei-a- t .the"
light time. ."'They had ft .right to
crow.: ' It ,:was-u- ) victory they
crowed for."; Ior,youf "good words,'
thank.Voul. YeUnduIge'
hope that when we get " that wisdom
thati growa from " our

success in journalisni,' of which rou."

giWt'Trrrel a: Kadieal Kepresenta&ve.-- - 1 V'tii 'KINDS OF 8a3DI.hArness, TBaV-Bh- e,

elected; sBarQett Jones,- - Esq,,' a good.r J; -- n 1 uj-f- ? ,

ymservauve.,ri .T;;i r. i.
' In trvinff to iump a picket fence a fine

horse ' belbhscmg to Dr. J,T."' Miller of.
Goldsboro got so badly hurt it had tope'
shot: says the MWenger.; i :.. .

-- The Reidsvflle'iSfiaTrd says that the


